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Review of Cindy of North London

Review No. 82189 - Published 7 May 2008

Details of Visit:

Author: laptops
Location 2: Harrow
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 7 May 2008 12.30
Duration of Visit: 45mins
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Silk And Stockings
Website: http://www.silkandstockings.com
Phone: 07951514451

The Premises:

This place has been reported on many times before and on this basis I tried it out. The ground floor
flat is in a nice area and there is free parking on a forecourt opposite. Maid showed me into the
lounge whilst waiting for Cindy. I also used the bathroom. What a dump! The previous reports say
what a lovely place this is and the web site states it is a 'Premium air conditioned massage parlour'.
Well the place is a very untidy and dirty flat. The bathroom has no lock on the door and is accessed
through the kitchen, a little walk from the bedroom. The bedroom has mirrors which are great but
again very untidy. The whole place could do with a good clean.

The Lady:

Cindy is from Eastern Europe. No complaints with her looks, stunning blonde, approx 5.8 size 10,
36dd tits, great body, pretty face, wearing nice lingerie with black stockings.

The Story:

Paid for hour come twice service. Massage consisted of very light touching, nice but had to keep
giving directions on where to touch! Then sex reverse cowgirl, this was excellent to first pop. More
rubbish massage then rubbing my cock to get attention. Second fuck in doggy to another excellent
cum. Cindy is a great fuck but I got the impression she was just going through the motions. Fiendly
enough. I will stick to escorts from now on. Overall Cindy is stunning but I felt something was
missing, also the flat is a dump.
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